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Protected public access to the Lamoille River, Cambridge, VT

We engage communities to 
protect and restore rivers for kids, 

communities, wildlife, and you.



Kids playing by the river, Erin De Vries
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Green heron on the Poultney River
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Community learning about 12-acre floodplain restoration in downtown Brattleboro, VT 
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River Corridor Easement on the Nulhegan River

River Corridor Easements
● Allow rivers to move over 

time, regaining braided 
channels

● Protect riparian vegetation

● Focus on natural wetlands 
and floodplains that provide 
natural water storage, and 
sediment attenuation



Kinny Perot, Warren Resident and Land Steward 
managing for invasive species on her property along the 
Mad River.

Arthur Buck Tree Planting, Moretown, VT



Arthur Buck River Access Moretown, VT



Nulhegan River Confluence, Bloomfield, VT



Winhall RIver, Rawsonville/Jamaica, Vermont New willow and pine saplings planted in May 2023



July Flood 2023, found debris and sediment laden fieldJuly 2023 Flood Woody DebrisMay 2023 riparian buffer plantings



Battenkill River, River Corridor and Wetland Easement 
in action, post July flood in Manchester, VT. 

Cecelia Johnson Trust, happy family members and new 
land stewards immediately after closing on the latest RCE. 



River Corridor Easement on the Winooski River in Marshfield, VT

Thank You
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Thanks for having me here today. I’m Erin De Vries, Conservation Director at Vermont River Conservancy.











Protected public access to the Lamoille River, Cambridge, VT

We engage communities to protect and restore rivers for kids, communities, wildlife, and you.





Our organization has worked with LCBP for many, many years across the basin











Kids playing by the river, Erin De Vries
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Here’s a brief overview of what we do: We protect public access to rivers











Green heron on the Poultney River
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Restore rivers











Community learning about 12-acre floodplain restoration in downtown Brattleboro, VT 
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And help communities.
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In light of the recent, incredible destruction to homes and businesses, roads and bridges, and farmland, and the incredible long-term impacts on the health of the basin, I’m going to focus today on these last two aspects of our work: restoring rivers and helping communities. Which, in the aftermath of catastrophic floods, we can easily see go hand-in-hand.













River Corridor Easement on the Nulhegan River

River Corridor Easements



Allow rivers to move over time, regaining braided channels

Protect riparian vegetation



Focus on natural wetlands and floodplains that provide natural water storage, and sediment attenuation





Explain/define River Corridor Easements:  



VRC works with state partners at the Agency of Natural Resources, particularly the DEC Rivers Program, river scientists to prioritize places to establish a conservation easement along Vermont’s river corridors - aka river corridor easement. 



Rather than a straight line on a map, these easements follow the river and landforms, creating a “buffer” of 50 or 100 feet (sometimes more) around the river. Within this easement, landowners agree to allow plants to grow within 50-feet of the river, which stabilizes banks, and provides wildlife habitat. They also agree to allow the river to move naturally across the land. They won’t dig canals or force the river into a straight line, they won’t line the riverbank with “rip-rap” of tires or granite. They’ll allow the river to flood, and move, and change its course over time.

















Kinny Perot, Warren Resident and Land Steward managing for invasive species on her property along the Mad River. 







Arthur Buck Tree Planting, Moretown, VT





Catch and drop debris – good for downstream infrastructure now, and good for wildlife habitat and river health going forward.



River Corridor Easements are especially important in the face of a changed climate. Every climate model for Vermont predicts more drought, and more floods. Seen in action here on the New Haven River, river corridor easements store water in times of flood – as seen here last week – and they retain groundwater in times of drought. These kinds of proactive, natural climate resilience solutions are critical to the health of the basin, keeping phosphorous and sediment out of the lake, and they’re good for our communities, decreasing damage to homes and businesses.















Arthur Buck River Access Moretown, VT





Silver linings of the Flood of July 2023: 1) People rely on our rivers for recreation and our riverlands for protection; 2) Irene as a touchstone for functioning floodplains, isn’t as relevant to kids during Irene, or new to VT, reaching a new batch of people who understand these values; 3) Partnership. Working with new partners, people for conservation and restoration of our rivers. The State River Corridor program was new after Tropical Storm Irene, 12 years later we’re still working on creating more RCEs with state partners in priority watersheds. Lots of work to be done!; 4) Engagement. People on-the-ground are wanting to talk with Amanda, inquire about how to engage neighbors, long-term engagement. Opportunity for volunteers!





We’ve gotten dozens of calls in the last 2-weeks, and dozens more leading up to this: People see the need, they want to protect their land. Vermont River Conservancy specializes in this work, we’re ready to rise to the challenge. We don’t have the staffing to do it. We have funding for individual projects, but not for the landowner conversations, and scoping, and planning to prioritize projects and make them happen. This is high-impact work, but we need multi-year support for staffing commitments to increase the pace and scale of this work. 













Nulhegan River Confluence, Bloomfield, VT







Silver linings of the Flood of July 2023: 1) People rely on our rivers for recreation and our riverlands for protection; 2) Irene as a touchstone for functioning floodplains, isn’t as relevant to kids during Irene, or new to VT, reaching a new batch of people who understand these values; 3) Partnership. Working with new partners, people for conservation and restoration of our rivers. The State River Corridor program was new after Tropical Storm Irene, 12 years later we’re still working on creating more RCEs with state partners in priority watersheds. Lots of work to be done!; 4) Engagement. People on-the-ground are wanting to talk with Amanda, inquire about how to engage neighbors, long-term engagement. Opportunity for volunteers!





We’ve gotten dozens of calls in the last 2-weeks, and dozens more leading up to this: People see the need, they want to protect their land. Vermont River Conservancy specializes in this work, we’re ready to rise to the challenge. We don’t have the staffing to do it. We have funding for individual projects, but not for the landowner conversations, and scoping, and planning to prioritize projects and make them happen. This is high-impact work, but we need multi-year support for staffing commitments to increase the pace and scale of this work. 













Winhall RIver, Rawsonville/Jamaica, Vermont



New willow and pine saplings planted in May 2023









Catch and drop debris – good for downstream infrastructure now, and good for wildlife habitat and river health going forward.



River Corridor Easements are especially important in the face of a changed climate. Every climate model for Vermont predicts more drought, and more floods. Seen in action here on the New Haven River, river corridor easements store water in times of flood – as seen here last week – and they retain groundwater in times of drought. These kinds of proactive, natural climate resilience solutions are critical to the health of the basin, keeping phosphorous and sediment out of the lake, and they’re good for our communities, decreasing damage to homes and businesses.















July Flood 2023, found debris and sediment laden field



July 2023 Flood Woody Debris





May 2023 riparian buffer plantings





Catch and drop debris – good for downstream infrastructure now, and good for wildlife habitat and river health going forward.



River Corridor Easements are especially important in the face of a changed climate. Every climate model for Vermont predicts more drought, and more floods. Seen in action here on the New Haven River, river corridor easements store water in times of flood – as seen here last week – and they retain groundwater in times of drought. These kinds of proactive, natural climate resilience solutions are critical to the health of the basin, keeping phosphorous and sediment out of the lake, and they’re good for our communities, decreasing damage to homes and businesses.













Battenkill River, River Corridor and Wetland Easement in action, post July flood in Manchester, VT. 



Cecelia Johnson Trust, happy family members and new land stewards immediately after closing on the latest RCE. 















“Looking at the pictures we all can conclude the easement was the right thing to do. Going forward please stay in touch. “















River Corridor Easement on the Winooski River in Marshfield, VT

Thank You





Silver linings of the Flood of July 2023: 1) People rely on our rivers for recreation and our riverlands for protection; 2) Irene as a touchstone for functioning floodplains, isn’t as relevant to kids during Irene, or new to VT, reaching a new batch of people who understand these values; 3) Partnership. Working with new partners, people for conservation and restoration of our rivers. The State River Corridor program was new after Tropical Storm Irene, 12 years later we’re still working on creating more RCEs with state partners in priority watersheds. Lots of work to be done!; 4) Engagement. People on-the-ground are wanting to talk with Amanda, inquire about how to engage neighbors, long-term engagement. Opportunity for volunteers!





We’ve gotten dozens of calls in the last 2-weeks, and dozens more leading up to this: People see the need, they want to protect their land. Vermont River Conservancy specializes in this work, we’re ready to rise to the challenge. We don’t have the staffing to do it. We have funding for individual projects, but not for the landowner conversations, and scoping, and planning to prioritize projects and make them happen. This is high-impact work, but we need multi-year support for staffing commitments to increase the pace and scale of this work. 
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